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Forest and Meadow Ecosystems in California
Barbara H. Allen
Forestand meadowecosystemsoccur in all6major mountain ranges on about 25 million acres in California. Forest
ecosystemsare highly diverse with some 18 widely occurring and 12 more restricted coniferspecies. Meadowsrange
in size from a few square meters to several hundred acres
and are interspersed through-outevery forest type in the
state. Thediversity in California forest and meadowecosystems has its roots in the evolution of California's mountain
ranges and subsequent change in the state's climate. Early
explorers found a richnatural resourcewhich todayprovides
timber, forage, recreation, wildlife and water to a rapidly
growing population.
During the Eoceneepoch, California wascharacterizedby
amild,wet climatewith year long rainfall. TheSierra Nevada
and Cascade mountain ranges had not yet emerged from a
lowland plain. Eoceneforests, richer in species than anyof
today's surviving forests, were made up of taxawhose nearest relatives occurred in the conifer forests of the western
interior United States and the conifer-deciduous hardwood
forests of the eastern U.S. and easternAsia (Axeirod 1977).
By the Piiocene period, the Sierra Nevada and Cascade
ranges were uplifted. This resulted in dramatic changesto
therelatively uniform Arcto-Tertiary flora (Ornduff 1974). As
the mountain chains were elevatedto the east and west, a
double rain shadow was created. This largely eliminated
Author is with the Departmentof Forestry and Resource Management,
Universityof California,Berkeley,Calif. 94720.

forests in the Great Basin region except in favorable upland
sites, and created separate forest types on wetter, west
slopes and dry, east slopes of the Sierra Nevada. As the
mountains rose, climate changed from wet to dry characterized by today's summer drought. The forest and woodlands
moved to the coasts and mountains (Munz and Keck 1975).
Meadowecosystemsevolved primarily during the Pleistocene period. The origin of montane meadows has been
attributed to thefilling of glacial lakes or valieys (Storer and
Usinger 1963). However, as meadowsalso occur in unglaciated areas, other reasons contribute to the currentscattered distribution of meadows.Wood (1975) states that the
single most important factor explaining the distribution of
meadows is the existence of a shallow water table which
providesfor highsoil moisture content year round.
Meadows are often considered fragile and temporary in
nature.However,meadowstabilitycan be examinedin terms
of biological and geological stability(Benedict 1982). Biological stabilityreferstothe persistenceof meadowspecies,
while geological stability refers to the persistence of the
geological conditions which provide an environment favorable for meadow formation and maintenance. Geological
stability isdirectlyrelatedto meadoworiginand persistence.
For example, a meadow that forms in a bedrock basin as a
result ofwater accumulation isstable as long as the basin is
intactand continuestocollectwater.Such a meadowismore
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stable than a meadowin a basin formed by a morainal dam,
which is more easily eroded.
Evidenceindicates that meadowecosystemsmayoften be
as stable as the surrounding forest vegetation (Benedict
1982). Both meadow and forest ecosystems have experienced biological changes caused by human occupation
and use. However, meadowecosystemsappear to be more
sensitive than forest ecosystems to geologic change,as a
result oflowerthresholds oftolerance to geological change,
and thusappeartofluctuate morewidelybetweenforest and
meadowspecies (Wood 1975), than forest types.

Current Vegetation
The present forests of Californiaoccupy over 25 million
acres and can be grouped according to geographical location into coastal, montane, and intermountain types (Barbour and Major 1977). Meadows can also be grouped by
geographical location, such as montane, sub-alpine, and
alpine, or northern and southern California, but are better
described as hydrologic/floristic types (Ratliff 1982, 1985),
and canbe broadly categorized as wet/mesic and drytypes.
Thecoastal Douglas-fir forests of thestateoccurat elevations between 1,650 and 13,000 ft in the north Coast and
Klamath mountains. Douglas-fir makesup morethan 50%of
the basal area in this typeand may be associatedwith sugar

pine, ponderosa pine, Jeffrey pine, incense cedar, and red
fir. Associated hardwoods include tanoak, madrone, and
canyon live oak. Understory forage species may include
silk-tassle bush, blueblossom ceanothus,western mountain
mahogany, and blueelderberry.
Redwood forests occupyareas of the coast of California
from San Luis Obispo countyto the Oregon border. These
forests, whichcontain some ofthe tallest trees in theworld,
are dependenton cool,foggycoastal conditions and extend
inland only 80 miles. The closed-cone pine and cypress
forests are largely remnant, endemicforests typicallydominatedby asingle species,whichmay be one of thecypresses:
Tecate, Cuyamaca, Piute, MacNab, Sargent, or Monterey
cypress; or a pine: knobcone, Monterey, Bishop, or Torrey
pine. These forests occurin patchesalong the coast of California fromsea level to 650 ft elevation.
The montane ponderosa pineforests occur primarily on
the west slope of the Sierra and east slopesof the Klamath,
Coastand Transversemountain rangesatelevationsbetween
800 and 6,500 ft in the north, and 4,200 and 6,825ft in the
southern part of the state. Ponderosa pine makes up more
than 50% of the basal area in these forest and associated
species mayincludesugar pine, Jeffrey pine, incensecedar,
Coulter pine, Douglas-fir, canyon live oak, and California
black oak. Understoryforage speciesfor large ungulatesand
livestock includedeerbrush, willow, mountain mahogany,
black oak, and perennial grasses.
The mixed coniferforest,occursat higher elevation, and
consists of threeor more speciesof conifers, where no one
species contributes over 80% of the conifer basal area.
Conifer species may includeDouglas-fir, white fir, ponderosa pine, incense-cedar,sugar pine, and Jeffrey pine, while
California black oak, tanoak, and chinquapin are major
hardwoodassociates.Elevation rangesfrom2,450to4,000ft
in the northern partof thestate, and 4,000to 10,000 ft in the
southern part. The mixed coniferforest occurs on western

slopes of the Sierra, Peninsular, Transverse and Coast
ranges, while a variant of enriched conifer and white fir
occurs inthe Klamathmountains.Understoryforage species
are similar to those in the ponderosa pine forests.
Other major conifer types suchas red fir, lodgepole pine,
and subalpine conifer, occurat higher elevations (5,900to
11,000 ft) on suitable sites throughout the state. These
forests produce significantly lessforage for large browsing
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animals than the otherforest types, although some forage,
such as cascaraand bittercherry, is available.
Theintermountain Jeffrey pineforests (commonly called
the eastside pine type) occur over extensive areas on the
eastside of the Kiamath, Cascade, Transverse,Peninsular,
and Sierra Nevadamountain rangeson driersites. Elevation
ranges between 500 and 9,500 ft depending on latitude.
Associated species include ponderosa pine, Coulter pine
and some sugar pine, lodgepole, incense cedar, and redfir.
Major hardwood species includeblack cottonwood, aspen,
sagebrush, and black oak. Forage species include bitterbrush, bluebunch wheatgrass, idaho fescue, and western
mountain mahogany.
Thepinyon-juniper forest andjuniperforestoccurprimarily on theeastern slopesof the Sierra Nevadafrom approximately 3,300to 8,900ft, and 2,500to 4,900 ft, respectively.
The major pine species are singleleaf pinyon and Parry
pinyon, whilethe main juniperspeciesare western,Utah, or
California juniper. Associatedspeciesinclude ponderosaor
Jeffrey pine, scrubor canyon live oak, and whitebark pine
and sagebrush.Uriderstory forage species may include perennial grasses, bitterbrush, and western mountain mahogany, depending on a site.
Montane meadows are found scattered throughoutthe
forest ecosystemsand can be broadly characterizedaswet!mesic meadowand dry meadowtypes. Ratliff (1982, 1985)
has identified 21 distinctmeadowvegetation series,72 theoretical hydrologic series, and suggests that perhaps over
1,500meadow types may be identifiable. Size varies froma
few square meters to several hundred hectaresand species
composition is diverse.
The wet/mesic meadow type is generally found above
3,900ft in the north and 6,000ft in thesouth and is characterized by a continuous vegetation canopy and standing water
all or partof the year. Thewet/mesic typegrades fromsites
with standing water, such as Sphagnum dominated meadows characterizedbyacidic, organic muck, highlysensitive
to disturbance, orJuncusdominatedtypes, which are lowin
palatability and tolerance to frost, to more mesic, welldrained sites. Moremesic meadowsincludesites dominated
by sedges and sites comprised primarily of grasses and
forbs. Themoremesic subtypesare the most common ofthe
wetmeadowtypes,are significantly moreresistantto disturbance,and are ofsignificantlyhigherforage value(Rundelet

al. 1977).
The dry meadow types are found in scattered locations
above 6,000 ft. Dominant vegetation is typically sparse
grassesand forbs interspersedwith conifers, mainly lodgepolepineand poplarswith little or nostandingwater (Rundel
et al. 1977). Theshort-hairsedge meadowis a higherelevation dry meadow type characterized by Carex exserta sod
and is generally found above6,900ft. Though thevegetation
is adapted towithstand disturbance and frost, historical use
of these meadowsby sheep and current use by pack stock
and hikers has had a detrimental effect on these meadows.
Oncethe short-hair sedgesodis broken,itbecomesreestablished slowly and with greatdifficulty.
History of Use
Early explorers of the Sierra Nevada, such as Jedediah
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Smith, Kit Carson, John Fremont and John Muir, faced a
steep east-facing slope rising5,000to 10,000 feetabove the
Great Basin,which gavewaytothemoregradual west slope.
However,they encountered numerous notable features includingcirques, moraines,lakes, meadows,and glacial valleys in addition to large expansesof red fir, mixed conifer,
Douglas-fir, Jeffrey, and ponderosa pineforests. Explorers
from the north found similar forests among giantvolcanic
peaks, serpentine outcrops, and ancient metamorphic and
sedimentaryintrusions (Sawyerand Thornburg1977). Roaring rivers filled with salmon,and highly complex patterns of
vegetation, including many endemic and relict species, met
the early explorers. Theforests were little used by Spanish
and Mexican settlers,who remained along the coasts.
By the 1840's however, California was a state and people
had moved into the interior. Major enterprises in the Sierra
Nevada included mining, timber production, and livestock
grazing.
Domestic animalsgrazedthemontaneforestrangesbecause
theyprovided summer green feed commonly unavailable at
lower elevations,ample water, relativefreedom from insects
and disease, and highqualityforage. With the discovery of
gold and subsequentincreases in human population, large
numbersof livestock beganto use California's forest ranges
and mountain pastures as a market for red meat surpassed
the original hide and tallow market. With the early railroad
near Donner summit, a flourishing recreation industry was
ensured (Storer and Usinger 1963). A policyof fire suppression was implemented to protect the forests from the destructive effects of periodic wildfiresthat had turned thousands of acres of productive forests into brushfields by the
turn of the century (Kosco and Bartolome 1981).
As people continued to utilize the forest and meadow
resources,changesin land ownershipand useoccurred. The
grizzly bear becameextinctin 1924; mountain sheep,wolverine, fisher, and marten populations were greatly reduced
and coyotes, wolves, and wildcats were hunted to protect
deer and livestock (Storer and Usinger 1963).
At the turn of the century, livestock use of federal forest
rangelands provided more income to the treasury than any
other product (Kosco and Bartolome 1981). Demand for
timberincreased,andafter1940, the incomefromharvesting
wood quickly surpassed income from livestock grazing,
assumingthe dominance held today.
Today California forest ecosystems provide 3.4 billion
board feet of timber, 100 million recreation visitordays, 50
million acre-feet of water, primary wildlife habitat for some
311 vertebratespecies, and superior summerforage forover
497,000 AUM5 (animal unit months), (State of California
1987). Managerscontinue to be faced with often incompatible demands for use of the forest and meadow resources.
Continued population pressure and highly consumptive
lifestylesrequirethat resourcemanagersunderstandresource
capabilities, design careful plans for resource use,and educate the general public on the wise care and use of their
limited, yet highly productiveforest and meadowsresources.
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